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otherthings,by basicdisregardof law andnorms;by thepersonalityprinciple,
of personal
which replacedinstitutionalresponsibilitywith the arbitrariness
which
vitiated
informed
debate;and,by a
open,
cliques;by the Fiihrerprinzip,
darwinisticsystemof competition.And yet, this polycraticsystem,with its
bythemonocracy
highlycentrifugalnature,waspreventedfromself-destruction
of Hitler'spersonalauthority,which providedthe glue that held the system
together.
As he focuseson Hitlerandhis decision-making,Rebentischreveals
a dictatorwho, even in the areas of administrationperipheralto his own
decisionsandestablishedthebasicdirectionof
interests,madethefundamental
in
often
ill-considered
andarbitrary
ways.Hewas,Rebentische
policy though
more
than
other
national
the
"alleinentscheidendeInstanz."
concludes,
leader,
any
He carriedout monocraticrule by polycraticmeans because these means
offeredhim the best way to ensurethathe had at all levels the administrative
machinery,the ideologicaldedicationand the lack of bureaucraticinertia
necessaryto effect a revolutionaryreorderingof Europe.The Fiihrerstaat
evolvedso relentlesslythatby the timewarbrokeout,the "deformation
of the
statebureaucracy"
was so faradvancedthatonlyin a few casescouldofficials
operatein time-honoredways with traditionalethos. The vast majorityof
ministriesandlowerlevelsofbureaucracy
hadbeeninfiltrated
andoverwhelmed
In
the
a
Rebentisch
seems
to
achieve
end,
by partypeople.
synthesisof sorts
betweentheHitler-centric
andthefunctionalistapproachesto theNaziregime.
RONALDSMELSER,University
of Utah
AlfredM. de Zayas.TheWehrmacht
WarCrimesBureau,1939-1945. Lincoln
andLondon:Universityof NebraskaPress,1989. Pp. xix, 364. Paper$15.95.
The book underreview is the abridgedEnglish translationof the
author'sDieWehrmachtUntersuchungsstelle
Miiller,1979).
(Universitas/Langen
TheGermanversionprovedso successfulthatit wentthroughfoureditionsand
providedthe basisfor a two-partdocumentaryon WestGermantelevisionin
1983. De Zayasis uniquelyqualifiedto writeon the subjectof warcrimes.He
receiveda law degreefromHarvardUniversityanda Ph.D.fromtheUniversity
of Gottingen.
the book does not reflectthe credentialsof its author.
Unfortunately,
De Zayas discusses the activities of the War Crimes Bureau,an office
establishedin September1939 within the WermachtHigh Commandto
investigateanddocumentwarcrimescommittedby theAlliesagainstGerman
soldiersandethnicGermancivilians.The bureaureceivedthevastmajorityof
its informationfromsworndepositionsgivenby witnessesto militaryjudges
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and bureaupersonnel.De Zayasemphasizesthatthe office staffconsistedof
experiencedprofessionalswhohadnotjoinedtheNazipartyandwhoseefforts
were directedat arrivingat the truthduringtheirinvestigations.Some of the
materialcollectedwasabusedforpropaganda
purposesbytheHitlergovernment,
butforthemostpart,deZayasconcludes,thebureaustaffcrediblydocumented
Alliedviolationsof therulesandlawsof war.Hence,theGermanarmedforces
were not the only ones committingseriouswarcrimesduringWorldWarII.
De Zayascautionsthathis workis notintendedto relativizeor excuse
heinousNazi crimesthatas theHolocoaust,the massiveuseof slavelabor,the
of Alliedsoldiers.Rather,
occupationpolicyfortheEast,andthemistreatment
he pointsout, its purposeis to underscorethatthe laws and rulesgoverning
warfareare meantto protectall soldiersandthatwaritselfis evil.
Whilefew woulddisagreewith thisconclusion,the book as a whole
does have seriousproblems.For one, the WarCrimesBureauwas clearlya
minoragencyin the WehrmachtHighCommandandits authoritywas rather
limited.It was only one of severalofficesinvestigatingAlliedwarcrimes,and
given its restrictedfunction,perhapsa scholarlyarticle,insteadof a book,on
the bureau'shistorywould have sufficed.Moreover,the bureaudid play a
negativerole by providingmaterialto othergovernmentagencies for antiAlliedpropaganda,and thisit was not as harmlessas portrayedby de Zayas.
Most important,however,its work in no way changesthe mannerin which
Germanyitself was conductingthe war,thusleavingthe impressionthatthe
motivesbehindthe bureau'sfoundingwereinsincere.
The author'swritingis anothermajorproblem.De Zayasusesfartoo
manyquotationsfromdepositions,memorandaandotherdocuments.In fact,
at times it appearsthatde Zayasviews his own role as a historianas simply
gluingtogetherquoteswitha few linesof his own text.Slightlyless annoying
is theexcessivedetailhe provides.Manyof the namesin thebook(e.g.,writers
and recipientsof memoranda,witnesses,judges, etc.) mean nothingto the
reader.Finally,the authormakes no attemptto integratehis work with the
existinghistoriographyon WorldWar II, Nazi Germanyor war crimesin
general.
FRANKM. BUSCHER,ChristianBrothersUniversity

